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THE.HERALD FOR THE CAMPAIGN:
We propose to furnish T/IF, urnokif,i)

during the present campaign, at the low
rate of mainrx coma, or for the remain-,
derof the year 187 Q at FIFTY cents. Wo
do this in order that our friends may
have the advantage of a live campaign
paper, at a very low price. TIIE ITEa-
Ai.r,,wip contain, full inforriiation• con-
cernlpg the political affairs thrmighout
the Btate, and will, for that, albno, be
worthmoro than the subscription 'nice.
All the pending political issues will be
discussed, and no effort spared to make
it. valuable as a party organ. The pros:
out campaign will be.interesting and im-
portant, and the general oireulation.ofs►
well-conducted and:,vigorous caMiMiktil
paper will do much to give suceesiOini;
party in this county. We' ask our
friends to aid us in eiroulating.Tna, Hun-
ALA confidentlybelieving...that they_will•
thus greatly contribut4C4hoelection-of
o'M:ticket.

MEETING. OF:`THE'
STANDING COMMITTEE.

A meetingof the Standing Oominittee-
will be hold in Rheem's
on Satuidayt septembor7o,-,-'lB7O, at 11
o'clock a. rn:

A full attendance is requested, as
noes of importance will be transac4os,:

_

S. M. WALLACE,
Chairman. ,

PARTY T_Y_RANNY__
The nomination of Mr. Haldeman by

the politicians of the Democracy was
not surprising. He suited them in all
respects. He was an eager office hunter
who was 19illinglo give up his residence,
spend hii money, break his promiuesi or
doanything, whatever, that was re4ui rod
to obtain political position. , They were
of precisely the same stripe, and ofcourse-
harmonizedi. Mr: Haldeman hug now
tho nomination, - and thrum --who did his

..?.*,otk have whatever considoiation waa
1g eed upon by tho partieS.: '79 all this-
wo have:no objeeth4.:;and -we regard
everything conneeeedVith the Congres
sional nomination to hayo.been fully up
- to tho teachings, practices, and roquire-
nunts of the Democratic party.

baS;:aiittrer, boon a moveinant
nomihation which tuts talceu us

}iyaurpriso.'Mr.
- -

•Bratton was before the
—conference thatnominated3dr_Haldemam

_Tho confereesfrom this arliritywithdrew,r
and protested ,agaifist::the
made by, those.' from the.other counties..

-Bratton :obiYell:Wed that he would
not support the' nominee of the confoi,

:enCe,-and-retained-h is-own-name-y.O'W
head of the ticket.-- The appear:Moe` of
the last issue of his paper was the signal
for the meanest, most embittered, and
senseless persecution that a public man
ever encountered from the membersyofhis
own party. Ho was iminediatelythrea
oned, not with the loss of future political
'gupport, but with a cowydly attempt to
deprive him of his business and living.
A few of the creatures whom he had
written into power and place promptly
threatened to take away the official
patronage that had heretofore been given
him, and the whippers in of the party
actually organized a scheme to take
away from him his subscribers. And to
crowd this shameful proceeding Mr.
Haldeman's organ in the county, forget-
ting every consideration of propriety and
courtesy, charges Mr. Bratton with being
hired by, the Republicans to become an
independent candidate, and shamelessly,
through its own columns, appeals to
Democrats to discontinue their subscrip-
tion to the Vs/water.

The last two Congressional campaigns
had thoroughly convinced us of the
total depravity of. the party in power
in this district, but wo were unpre-
pared for this crowning' act of mean-
ness and villainy. Two years ago the
managers of the party betraying. their
constituents, gave Mr. Haldeman ) who
wax then hardly a resident ofthe county,
the nomination over one who had for
more than twenty years fought their bat-
tles vigorously and well. This year the
direct voiceofthe county was disregarded,
and Mr. Haldemanforced upon the ticket
again, Although he had been repudiated
by more than a two-thirds vote. It
might have been supposed that having
thus twice wronged a faithful servant
out ofhis reward, the action would havo
been fairly placed beforb the people for
their sanction. To- them, from the de-
cisions of those who had cheated him,
Mr. Bratton fairly and temperately took
his appeal. But this would not be tol-
erated. To-beat him into the support
of a fraud, to enforce his praises ofa man
whom he despised, and to prevent any
expression ofopinion Hi:Ullaunfavorableto the nominee of the party, an unheard
of tiranny is practiced, in the hope that
force will carry out what fraud and cor-
ruption began. ' Whether or pot Mr.'
Mutton will be driven fraffOie field re
mains to be B{loll ;. but if hole thus forced
to withdraw his name from the people,
it will be a -greater outrage on him and
his supporters than was the purchase of
a convention that was elected to nomi-
nate him two yeartrago.

Some U1190; and perhaps sooner than
'eyed the Present siipv- indicate, those
hold moves of bad politicians Will'recoil
on themselves. Thdre are many liken iu
the Democratio party- who aro now int!.Patient under the high-handed measures
ofthose who control their party, and who
will not always conscint to be lashed into
the traces, to pull all the loads that they
'find heaped on their party. There will
come a Limo when oven such tyranny ag
is now practiced will fail to hold together:
the discordantelements ofthe Deitioffacy
even in the Fifteenth District. • . • .

Oun fi tends in Ohiohave been parlieu-
larlyforttinato in their, 'nominations' for
Congress. Among 'the list wo find such
veteran state/mum as Beheiii3k,• Bingham,
Shohabarger, and Garfield. Those are
all men whO serve their' countryfrom a'sense'of duty, and they are ofthat small
elites who do not 'seek office but are
sought by their constituencies to accept.
We will lose no Congressmen in Ohio.

Tun Denrocratio party would turritho_
obligations of the country into grool-,
.baoks, and by thus making these worth-;
less destroy the rights of capital and the
reward oflabor. . . • ,

.1

. The Republican party are turning.the
greenbacks into gold, thus. making crypt
.tai secure, and 'increasing, the: Valug of
the earnings ofthelabbring man,' ~

OUR. L'ANDIDATE:, '
• .

pier ilopublie4 conferees, Oil the sov-,
oral eiraintics, of .this)Congressional Dish'
trict, MO last Thursday, at bridgeporti

quidlafter-,a numberOff,ballotings noire=
Mated the Rev.V. B. Raber, ofMeehan•
icsburg, for Congress.., Mr. Haber is a
minister of the Gospel; Of thttdenOmina-
tiou known asthe United brethren, and
is well and favorably known',, to the peo-
ple ofthe district. He'tis a writer of re:
markable force and .ahility„ and. nu„ora,.
tor. who has few equals in the State.
,For many years ho has held a high posi-
tion imhis church, and has been regarded
by all as a gentleman of excellent char-
aeter,,and -conunanding ability.

Mr. Raber's convictions have
`always been in harmony with the:princi-
ples of our party. . When slavery .was
still a power in thejlatlEh'e denounced
Its iniquities with; S full vigor. When
rebellion 'came ho.advoeited its suppres-
sion, ,and- taught obedience and support
to the gOvernment, asamong the highest;
duties: ofOitizens.- He has always adv,di-
e'ated l'reedom and j usticei.to all, as theoily-safeibundation*rgovern.:.
Mont. 110 believeS,:%:fulli:Jhnt =. labor
should be .protected and; ifiiitered.by all
;proper meak OnanY'aad althis Politi-
cal.questions;he is entirely' able to give
reasons for the faitkthatis in him, and
to d'nforce his views__by_solid:Auguineat,
and eloquent speech.

We have great hoPesAmt this norm._
nation will add strength-to our excellent
comity.ticket. Many of the best Demo:
crate of :the. district, aro convinced that
they cannot. vote for Mr. Haldeman, un-.

less they are willing .to forfeit thi3ir own'.
self respect. In our candidate they find
a man who is personally above reproach,
who' has eminent qualifications for the
Office,_ „and who,; owes his nomination
`aletaVt.o.;,the confidence and respect of

: that he will receive
mant 'votes:that would .be cast .for no
other republican; 'we are assured. We
know ho will poll Our entire strength,
and wcaro cordident-that-nct—one-who-
casts his ballot for Mr. Rabin., will ever
have cause to regret.sneh action.

IVE wish we could announce the cud
of the great 'Enropoan war, wieh"abso-
lute"Certainty. This the facts do not yet
warrant, although they Initiettle it
strongly. The last weel: broithfus the
4teiva.of the overthrow of the greatest of
thit marshals of the empire, the capitu-

lation ofhis army, and the surrender of
Naht4eoiVre.- prisoner of war, ,to the
Phissiaii —King. Within the last two
months great events have crowded each
'other"with startlingrapidity. The decla;
ration "oft war betwden 'two great pow-
ers, the invasion of a great empirS,:u.*
datrioiiffiiii:.:ou its powerfid.Uiritids;'ilie
Captkuo-.-pf its-sovereign; tind:,'Lltilestith
.li9hme4of.-4 republic on*thainfins:Ofinoitatelitbat had existed,for:nharly
twenty. Beare, ;.would scenti:equire
;yours for its 'acedmplishment,,and yet it
haft' all boon crowded into six short weeks.

!- We restileo that Napoleon bas been over-
thro,,,-1110:tyujer who, causolessly be-

, gins i*lriitlnht to reign:l:V° rejoice

seeured'freedoin:U; her loss and humilia-
tion by the present war may be her gain
for all time. We hope soon to rejoice in
the complete restoration of peace -to
Europe* and its long endurance through-
out the

IT is hardly necessaiy to'satanithing
in praise or the New York Tribune as
a journal. Its fame and character are
beyond the power of any, to add or de-
tract. We cannot however fail to note
its extraordinary enterprise in getting
the earliest, fullest and most accurate
accounts of the operations in the pres-
ent great war. From the commencement
to this time, the Tribune gave the most
accurate, Rnd at the same time, by far,
the most comprehensive details ofall the
movements, that appeared in any of our
great' dailies. Very many who were
envious of its great circulation, accused
the Tribune of coloring the news to the
advantage of the. Frusttians, but those
who will now read• again the files of the
'Tribune' with Napoleon's little letter to
King William, as a supplement to itswar news; will likely conclude. that it
told the whole truth from the first.

ON September 4, 1859, gold was quoted.
at MI. This was six months after
Grant's inauguration, and in a time of
profound peace. On September 5, 1870,
gold brought 113+, although a gfeat,'
European war was in progress at thortime. Will our Democratic friends give
areason , for this great advance in the
national credit, ,that will not show the
good results of a Republican administra-
tion? Let our laboring men know that
their wages have been practically in-
creased during the past year almost 20
per cent by the reduction of the pike of
gold, or more correctly by the increase of
the value Of the currency he receives in I
pay for it, and lot bin understand also
that this is duo to the honesty and VOS7
doe -of Grant's administration; and if I
they then vote the Demodratic ticket,
they must have little regard for their
own interests.

$13;4'03,325 59
These are large figures, and they show

how much has beendone by tyllopubii-
'ea n administration during the last month
to free the country from the burdens of
Democratic treason. Th'e public debt
has been reduced more,titan $10,000,000
during August, ar at' the rate of
$100,000,000. per . year. Does anybody
remembey Abe predictions of the Damo-
erotic party, that the debt couldnever be
paid? 'The intarest'bearing debt is just
about $2,000,000,000.. If any ono wants
to find out how,lond it will, take to pay
the whole debt, let him divide 2,000
by 160 and he•will have 4-7,just twelve
years bud n half. •

Gol,n is falling rapidly since the-sur-
render of Napoleon td the ,King ofPrussia, With.the restoration of peace
in Europe 3vill glide surely and
speedily to the resamptiOn of specie paYrments, and thou we will be enabled to
fnnd our National "dept at a loWor.rate
of interest. ,This will domore than.any-
thing oisp to revive and ptimulate huai-
nosa, and promote our general prosperity.

. Airriut the first day of October thethe
imtional taxatiOn:Arill be redireed at thh
rate of vt,oco,coo; per month. Thug

:I.pidly and surely'are iyor:agthig of our
116.134 burdens, and resuming career:ot
prosperity that DemoCratio misrule and
Doinoer t tie 'treason had 'Wennigh de-

'striryel:. ":"

Tnn,Deineeratie leaders, during their
4113'4 of power•, .taught that capital slionld
9Wn tie , . ,

The, Republica:n party has giyon to
every nian liis. freedem; and,inade the
poorek laborer the peer of. the proudest'.esi4alhitbefore the law.

TuE DanUiarallii;" imrly'orgaSzed a

relllion wl.llO, ifutgiadleeu thieedssful,
.i..'i:v 1d hav(ki''Ais'se4ied jam nation, and~.

-calla, fl anarchy, cpnfusion, and war for.
all Liio 'to Caine. l;',,,ino. ;

T4i-Ro*liblicmi-party'crusho44ll39l-
-re;nuitedthe nation, and establiShed
its goliernrnea'Cso thinly that secession'
and rebellion not again be attempted.

" grvE uS Ono thrreney fol. the laborer
arid7the bondholder," say the reAndiators
Of theponMeratie party. „.,pertainly, and
44 tliat miyroneY be-g11:“I'!a its equiva-
lent.. We. willr hae. this in.;dne, time; lif

ie~,.!*pen9..liitj penmeracy,, ,

- ' r, have got •rtd ofdm shamefulpropo-i '' •
Si to replidiato : the just debts ofthe
n n. , Let Moto' who .wish to see it
r Ved worlcimr‘:; L() put the'D'em()antic

. ,party in power.

POLITICAL
Republicans of the twenty-first

Senatorial District, consisting of Blair,
Huntingdon,. Centre, Mifflin, Juniata
and -Perry counties, have nominated D.
W. Woods, ofMifflin, and Win. Wil-
son, of:4CO'litre for the Senate. These
are Mmellent' nominations, and ensure
us the bivnistriCt at the next election.

LexcAirpn.'• will, . elect . Hon. •0. J.
Dickey; to Congress, .'Henry M.' Engle,
_George Whitson,„and Jno..E. Wileyand
Major A. C. Reit4ehl to the Legislature,
-next-October, by. her usual tremendous
majorities. The' ticket is an excellent:
011.0 in all respects.

THE Republicans of Harrisbnrg, have
nolinated Col. W. W. Jennings, for
Mayor. The nomination wrii made un-
der the :Crawford county system, and
Col. Jennings received 04 Majority over
allcompetitors.

HOE. lIENny S. EvAxe, df the, Village
Record, has been nominated by the Re-
publicans of Chester for the Senate, and
J. 0-Keeplii--LeviPrizer and S, Hoopes;
for RePreserstatives. Mr. Evans =we'd
one term as ' Senator some-years since,'
and Mr. 'Leech was a member of the
House last Winter. The ticket is a goodone and will be elected ofcourse. ' -

Oun friends in Schuylkill county have
nominated- Thomas C. Znlick for the
Senate, and' F. E. Sloes, B.
Potts and W. H; Wenrick for the House.
There is some trouble antong the Dc-
Mn:ioacy on the TEltOnatorial munirtioir
which may give us some clrance of win-
ning a Senator there;,...

THE trouble Second emigres.
sional District continues. Doe,
Charles O'Neill and 'dapt. Creeley each
claim the nomination, and it looks as if
Pe -matter- was, not likely to be arranged.
"The Second Dist Viet is gtrongly'Republi-
Can, and if it should be thrown away ou
account of the rivalries of_politicians
some one will hai,e a serious account-
ability in the matter. Why don't both
these gentlemen wityraw ?

voOA and Bradford understand tho
importance of continuing able and faith-
ful rurwutatives in office. .S_peakor
Strang-Will be 'returned from Tioga; and.
James Webb from Bradford. Mr..Wobb
was one of the most industrious and faith-
ful members of- the 'last Legislature, and
Mr. Strang's abilities are known and
admitted all ovor-tho State-. Tioga- and
-Bradford will most likely. `.frun tho-legis-
lative machine" next winter, as-they-did-
last.

‘TIIE "regular" Republican ticket for
Allegheny_ county was nominated last
week. General Negley was re-nomina-
tea in the Twenty-second Congressional
District, and Senator James L. Graham,
was named by Allegheny, forth() Twen-
ty-third. George H. Andorscin, ofPitts-
burg, was nominated fur the State Sen-
ate, and, Messrs. D. V. White, Jim'. H.
Ken, Henry Warner, John L. Robb,
Miles Humphreys and James Taylor for
the House. These nominations leave
out Senato;• Howard, and Messra.- Wal-
ton and Miller, who were members of
the last Legislature.

.HON. WS MACLAY HALL, of Bedford,
is spoken ofas the, Republican nominee
for the Legislature in that county. Mr.
Hall is ono ofthe civil code commission-
ers, and is a gentleman of ability .and
integrity. Ho would make an excel-
lent legislator.

Tu terms of the following Senators
iu Congress expire Alareh 4. 1871:.
Henry B. Anthony, Rhode Island ; Lot
.M. ; Aaron H. Cragin,
New Hampshire ; Henry Wilson, Massa-
chusetts ; A. G. Cattell, New Jersey ;
Willard SaulsbOry, Delaware ; John W.
Johnson, Virginia,;'Waltman T. Willey,
West Virginia ; Joseph C. Abbott, North
Carolina; Thomas J. Robertson, South
Carolina ; Willard Warner, Alabama ;
Hiram 11. Revels, Mississippi .;,„john S.
Harris, Louisiana ; Morgan C. Hamilton,
Texas ; Alexander M'Donald; -ArkansaTi;
Joseph S. Fowler, Tennessee; Thomas'
C. M'Creery, Kentucky ; Richard Yates,
Illinois ; Jacob M. Howard, Michigan ;
James B. Howell, lowa ; Daniel S. Nor-
ton, Minnesota ; EdMund G. Ross, Kan-
sas ; George IL Williams, Oregon, and.
John M. Thayer, Nebraska. - - - -

Of this number, Senators Cragin auQ
Anthony bade been ro-elected ; Mr.- M'-
('reery, ofKentucky, will besucceededby Governor Jr W. Stevenson of that
State ; Daniel S. IrstOrton (lately cli3ceased) .
by Wot. Windom, appointed brthe Gov-or,nor ; apd Joseph S. Fowler by Judge
Cooper, of TenneSseo. It is supposed
that' 'Morrill of Milne,' Wilson of ,Mas.
sachusetta, of WeSt
Robertson of South Carolina, Warnerof
'Alabama, Revels of llliesissippi , M'Don-
aidof Kansas, Yates of Illinois, ,How-
ard of egiobigan, Howell of lowa, Ross
of Kaesas,r and Thayer of Nebraska;
will pretty surely-be succeeded by., Re;
Publicans, which will give the latter a
gain of one,. as Ross has generally :tote4.
with the opposition since his voto against
Johnson's impeablimonet Weloso noth=
ing in having iiernoerat 'tó AlloW
Fowler, WhO hag takhri the Same course,
only more'so'; and wo'giin 'One in -Nor;LOllOB plaCe, lately deSdaged, NyhO, oleeteclas a moderato RePubliCan,' joined, theDemocrats Shortly after
But 'we lose one 'in the defeat of thO'publicans' Of 'North Carolina, wbieh so'-'
cures a. Democrat iii"place' dr Abbott.:WO do not givo'iio Will! Oregon;
and if our friends in Virginil3,-Now:Joi-
soy, andl.Delaware are :wide awake.
Ought to card'01 three;**blob' .OrOnidlip-

Repnbliean gain ..ottkyia,.' Loiieianitiand Texas.arechissed doubtL
fill States:' • •

'prrn now ;Pension i Awls ono-of th'e
most important. acts passed bylho at
Congress. The'• law , provides., for tho_

• payment of, ponsiona quarterly toApen-
sioneri, and alsci provides for theregniti
tion offees tohp paid toplaim,pgeptsfare,
the, prosecution' of:claims ..4or pensions,
and bounty lands, Tko,act ,becarri4 a
law on the eighth of last molith,'And as
,many of our readori may bo 14oronfed

it layll before thorn. Iri7-arib-
..^*

ate co it i 9 stf ]lows : .
~:ja.acTrOx ension agents shill ph..
Pare and subliil within' teen days
ceding the fthirth of March,' June, Sep-
tember, andAlicember: in each year,

AiMichers loisthe—quarterly payinentel
pensioners direct, who, on or after said
fourth -day -named,- May execute and
return the said vouchers and 'none other
to the said.ponaion agoptte 1SEC. '2. ,'Upon --the •receipt 'of such.
....vonoliers,,..properly,_executed,, andthe,
establishment of_the ilderitittotihis. per::

son entitled tb the pension, the pension
ageriediall imniedlately forwnrd by 'mall
to the said. pensioner;direct,Mnd .to
'Other,person,- a- cheek payable, solely to
the orderof'said pensioner, 'ekeeptwhere
the tionSiOnex is tentiired to appeniper-'
sonally and receive 'the pelisien. •

Sac. 3. No pension SIM% Mider. any
circumstances, !be paid to any 'one but
.the-pensioner.entitled thereto, excePtincase of liersonS clisabletli. when
payMents -mar he madeto gliardians,,,
and in case of perions resident abroad,
when pwient may be madeas provided
in theprevious-acts.

• Sac. 4. Pension' agents shall receive
for all 'services •rendered to pensioners,
including- postage, thirty cents, .payable
by the -United States, and, notmore shall
be received by them. under penalty pf
$3OO. • ' •

SEC. 0. Tho Seeretni^y of the Interior
shall provide -blank ;vouchers to be used
as above stated, and regulations there-
for.• . .

SEC. 6: Pension agents- andtheir au-
thorized clerks shall take and certify af-
fidavits of all -I,ersioners' who may ap-
pear before -theta for that purpose, -and
give :the check -for tho pension to the
pensioner personally, and for taking-any
.suoh, affidavit falsoly.and corruptly the
affiant shall be deemed .guilty of per=
jury, the penalty of 'whieh Shall be im‘
prisonment for flire'years or less," and a
fine not exceeding ono thousand dollars.

SEc. 7.. The fee of an agent pr attor,
ney for the prosecution of a claire or
bountriland shall rionkceed twenty:fivei
dollars. The agent or attorney must
file (without cost to the clannant) with
the Commissioner of Pensions duplicate
-artieleepf agreement, duly attested set-
ting forth the fee agreed upon. When
no such agreement is filled or approved
by the commissioner the fee shall baton
dollars and no more.

Sac. 8. For contract for demand, ,or
'receipt or retention of any compensation
;greaterthan .abOvo stated, Ur& 'penalty
!shall be a fine of five hundred dollars
less, or imprisonment for five years or
less or both.

Sac. 9. The Commissionerof Pensions
shall forward-to the pensionagents, with
the certificates 'of pension, one of the
articles of agreement, ifnot approved
by him, and directions as to the pay-
ments offees.

SEC. 10. The pension agents shall de-
ductfrom the amount of pension duethe
.amount of. fee, if any, and 'forward the
same, (loss thirty cents), as directed by.
the commissioner.

EUROPEAN WA /l.

NACMAIION'S ARMY CAPITULATES

THE EMPEROR NAPOLEON SIIICREINOEIO2I TO
I=l

1 REPUBLIC PROCEALIIED .1.7' PARIS

We -give herewith some of thebulletins
which, during the last Week, announced
the wonderful success of the PrusSian
armies, and the complete overthrow of
the French Empire. Want of space pre-
vents us from giving full delails of these
great events.
-13EntaNT8ept,13,---Tlie following highly
important despatch has just been made
public bete : •.

•" BEFORE • SEDAN, France, Friday,
Sept: 2.-13. 30 p. 'tn.—From- the King,-
to the Queen :• A capitulation, whereby
the whole army at Sedan are prisoners of
•war,-. has--just,-been—concluded,. with
Generaj Whnpion, commanding insteadof MaiShal: MaMahon, .who_ia mounded.
The Emportir Surrendered himselfto me,
as ho has no comMand, and left--every-
thing to the -Regent at Paris ;" his resi-
dence I shall appoint,- after an interview
with him, at a rendezvous to be fixed
immediately. What a course °Vents, with
God's guidance, have taken I

BRUSSELS, Sept. I—King William was
profoundly Overcome when theEmperor's
proffer of surrender was brought to him
by General Count Lcpye, one of the
Imperial aids. His majesty appointed a
-meeting at once, and exhibited the most
considerate courtesy.

It was notfully known to the Prussians
that the Emperor was with the army at
Sedan, until the -surrender was proposed
by

It is said that the 2Emperor insisted
upon a surrender of the army against the
wishes of the younger officers, as ho was
so much shocked by the fearful slaughter
of Wednesday and Thursday. It ie be-
lieved that the residence of the Elebtor
of HesseXassel will be assigned to him
by the King.

The Prince Imperial :id the li:...mperial crossed the line
into Belgium .On. Wednesday; and was
received by the Prince of Caramen, who•
is married to a French lady, :and was
conducted to the chateau-of the Prinit's
father, the Prince ofChimay, at Chimay,
in Hainault. Ho will probably proceed
to Paris at once, sinless arevolution
should break out there.'

PARIS, 'Sept.„s.—A decree of the now
Ministry abolishes the Corps Legislatif.
and the Senate, and the Presidency of
State. The manufacture ofarms is de-
clared free, and complete amnesty is
proclaimed for all political crimes and
offences. Perfect order Prevails. The
Republic has beerrproelaimed at Lyons,Bordeaux, and other large t0wn5.....--

On• Saturday, when the proclamation
of the Ministers announcing the capitu-
lation of Maeldahon's .army and the
capture of the Emperor became known,
the excitement amongthe peoplebecame
indescribable. All the evening 'groat
crowds occupied the Place dela Concorde,
it' being known that a storm Si scone had.
taken place in the Corps Legislatif. • •Mdtifestations. wore kept up during
the entire night, the crowds demanding
the aeclaance, .43on.,Trodiu was shouted
for, and on appearing'he spoke to the
crowd, sayingho had taken an oath, and;
as an-honest man he-could not break it.
The , Chambers must- • answer; them.
Crowds then assembled before the Corps
Logislatifbuilding, and shouted thatthe
Emperor having fallen intwthe hands of
the enemy, it was now time for the peo-
ple to rise and chase out the invaders.

Later in the, evening a largo crowd
asSembled. on the ,Boulevard Bonn-Nou-
velle, parading and shouting decheancd
and .Vine la France! They weilicharged
by the police, who. used firearms. It is
reported , that some of the citizens were
mortally wounded. „

• " Qrf 'Sunday •morning • great- crowde
gathered in the,streets'and the journals
were sought ~with .extreme avidity and•
immense, crowds. gathered. around the
hall of the Corps Legislatif, where the
deputieS met at one o'clock.' •Extri.3l4. •.

nary military. precautions were taken t.
preserve order, but ithe People did not
seem inclined to rioting,, though >much
eietted; and ..demanding' the spassage of
the decree 'of forteitrife -(ileelceanec)
against the Ethperor:

The Pariejournals, without exception;urge the nation to make an Unyielding
defense; dienioniberment
of-'France iinposSibler"The King
'Prussia, they say, proclaimed that .hewas.warring, only against ;Napeleon. ;If
it now becomeeevident, Abt lie is War=

.ring against Frenh,'people; the
struggle.must be one of oicttninieittieM
.The ;fleet must be ordered, to treat the
seaports ,Of dorms* ,es the :Pre**
armies ,treat the towns of Alsace,and
Lorraitio: The'enerny miist'be plado to
feel What UnitedRepublican Franco can

morr;liorq:mirat;, beak
t, is `..reiorted .that the. "Ernpress;Eu-

goide liritzi- 'iesignott ,the, 'Regency,obadienbe tO the will:'OfAbe people, and,
Aled to,Bolgiunu.

+-dr. -

EMLNENT 3/111i ino;43O.llOliCIE .1160
covered that electricity and.' magnetism;
are developed in the systemfrom the fro&
in iheblood. This accounts.for. the del:

low spirits, ,ned lack of,gnoTgypemon feels when 'this ,vital, clemodtbecomes redw ood:" °I'lle"Peruvian Eyrap,'itlirotoxide iron, BlipPieil • thrlr-bldod
ViithlitS,iron element, and is (the' Miry
form in which it ispossible for it to outer.

. •thecirculation. ,
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13cA.ncn—LOcals and money. •

"

10-Oking girlEi.-
PAErr,--The .1' • '•

'''

Niw corn is offered at V. por
CAItY .4ET., is making repairs

to the town mill. •
Icr, cream and- soda water• will soonbe

at a discount.
&maw hats will sociii Lo ,"playid

out." Bo also, will litsiu suits.. 7 -

i JACK lanterns aro iiovrin vogue among
the young America of our -kiroUgh.

THE streets presented a lively ap-
imaranco on Saturday-evening.

ON THE ivAn..P.A.TitTvvoeigatinalers
On Main street, on SaturdaY/eVening,.

ADvAlccrwo-:-Cent ; it mbianeed fifty
Cents per ton on the first of the preSent
month. . .

THE running of 1113 ambulance to the
pouth Mountain depot,for the accommo-
dation of passengers, is a success.

GONE WEST. -Several of our young
Ulm have left for the far west, in 'search
of employmeut, the present.week

-46110.

Losr.—A lady's Single Shepherd's
Plaid shawl. .The finder will please re-
turn it to Tit HERALD OffiCO. •

1=:21

Tnis neighborhood was visited with
the first white frost of the season yes-
terday morning.

qUITE a largo number of individuals
wore under the intluoneeof Lenz'ine, on
Saturday afternoon last.

JIIIIILANT.—Our German citizens on
31.ondaplast voii the_reeeipt of the cheer-
ing war newsfroin the scat of operations.

THE -farmers in some sections of the
county are busily engaged in-cutting and
topping the corn crop.

lIECEI

NOw.is the time to subscribe for Tire
ifF.TiAI,II: Only f]lflyconts from now un-
til the first_of linuary, 1871.. _

THERE is a great deal of travel over the
Cumberland Valley Railroad at the pres-
ent soasom- The different trains being
filled with passengers:--

Stieet CorniUissioner, Mr. Elias
Donnelly, has his gang of men busily en-
gaged in piking Pitt streut, between
South and Walnut.

ICE

IlEmo.vED.—The large stack, for many
years used at the steam tannery of Mr.
William Blair, on South street, has been
removed during the present week.

SHEHIFF THOMPSON took two prison-
ers to the Eastern Penitentiary on Mon-
day morning last.- They were senieneed,
at..the late term of Quarter Sessions.

"DAD" Walter is still able to be
about, and is prepared to furnish all
who may favor him with, a call with the
best hiinloffreslOoysters. •

A suoyr accident occurred on the
South Mountain road the other evening,
detaining the five o'clock train a consid-
erable time. :No loss or injury sustained.

Tin 'elbow badge club" is the latest
organization in towm. So says_ a fash-
ionable young gentleman down Main
street.

Tnuain are between 1,100 and 1,200
scholars attending our public schools the
present term. Some ofthe teachers hail-
ing a's high as GO pupils under their
charge.

117.kxzro.—Tho North American Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company of Phila-
delphia offer liberal inducements to
Agents._ See advertisement in another
colunt,

TIIREAPENED TO-KILL.-offiCCr Sanno
arrested two bummers on Tuesday night
about 11 o'clock, down. in "Swamp,
poodle," for threatening to murder some
of the fair sox in that section of town.

er:z
• Tim same officer arrested three bum-
mers, a few nights since, for stopping .a
citizen and his wife in the vicinity of the
.Aldo, Hill. They were safely housed in
Fort Thompson.

MCI

PETTY TIIIEVIN O.—SOIIIO unknown
person very mysteriously appropriated a
sirloin steak from the meat stall of Mr.
Androw Morrison, on Saturday morning
lkst. This is stooping rather low, to
steal a roast.of meat.

IVE. were in error in last week's issue,
in reference totho robbery of Philip Car
per, on the Cumberland Vidley Railroad
some tine since. Our informant was:
mistaken, as Mr. C. visited us, and de-'
vied the statement tiri tote.

TounTom—Those vegotablos aro
quite sdareo in our markets.this season,
Commanding very exorbitant . prices,,
from $1 to $1.25 per basket being de=
mended for them. Latit season, if ornr.
memory servesq:us right, they 'tvi3r6:sold
at 40 and 00'cents per baskat.

• TniniE, is an ordinance prohibiting
owners of vehicles from hitaiing their
horses across tho•sideivallcs. Not a sin-
gle market morning passOs by that wci
do not notice Violation of the same!,
Our; olOcors should attend to this.,
,sance. •

A PARTY ofladles and gentlemenfrom
a diStance,last week, visited the Cave;
Sulphur Springs 'and 'Mount: Holly.
Springs, to witnesS the lovely,' scenery
and suriciundings of these caVcirite.yei.were well pleased withheir ' ' '

Rommay:-Thosresidence of Mr.
ler, saloon keeper:oriEaSt toutherstiecti
was enteredlon Sunday night last,' and
$ 175 in .money and , a 'good silver Watch
Stolen from under the bed In which Mr.
M. Was sleoping.. • Suspicion' attaches to
some individuals. "who have no.visible
moans ofsupport.". I

AltlIEBV:11), FOR • : STEALLNP:7-01BOOFSauna. arrested eyoung .imaki the other
day on a charge or, Stealing money,: to-
bacco, froni,.. the...saloon Charlie
grancisens, .on,,.Haet High, street:, HO,,p 7 as okeß hefors Squire. pporipier; wino*.
bail being furnished, lie was .bpoud,over.
for his appearance at the Novernher court,

invite thereader's:" ttontiou to tlrocaidOfAteispi. fltuart, P,iyersoli 4 Obi'the well-linownlstovo of.:PliilA
del hta,apanOther nolorem The inaumi:facturerS pkjiii4,-,firm,afe attaining. a
world-wide Celebrity, their' rnerits'lieing
Of tlib veryhighestOir-
oularo; oto. •

• Angriorrnutatin:-.7-Wo. would,call at-tention to Outhi4dn advnrtisernent
Har ,appointunder tpin:,head
"I`ictm To-dae in Bits issue.; is
preppled to era ealen 'upon thit,mooit Feu-sona'nfe tehOiand iitiolhorthotice.

THE Board ofSchool Directors ofthis
borough admitted upwards of one hun-
dred children to,the difforent grades'Of
schooli on.firondnynioining list. 1 This
is;undoubtedly, the largest numberever
talon into the Schools at one" ime. -It
Apealawbll) 'for the ebinniOn sys-
tem of inirhormigh. .

; CHEAT C04.--14r. George Zinn, of
this place, 'offers coal at fifty cents reduc-
tion on current market rates. Coal de-
livered to hII Parts of the town at short
notice. Farmers . and - other persons
along the line of the Cumheiland Valley
Railroad supplied at correspondingly
low prices. 800 adv.

RELIGIOIIB.-1110 Sacrament of• the
Lord's supper, will be administered in
the First Presbyterian church, next Sun-
day morning. Dr. Wing,. the pastor,,
will bo assisted by Roy.. Dr. Creigh, well
known among our citizens. Dr. Creigh
will also preach in the same church on
Friday eicning at 71 o'clock.

THE CumberlandValley Railroad Com-
pany are having West High street, in
tho vicinity ofthe company's warehouse,
re-piked and widened: In • loading and
unloading freight cars, the teams. or the
company occupy,the streetto the incon-
venience of, • passing vehicles. It is but
right that they should make this pro
posed improvement.

RE-OPENED.—TiIe Farmers' andDrovers' Hotel, situated on South Han-
over street, has been re-opened again.
Mr. David Gill, for .many years the pro-
prietor of the Pennsylvania House, took
formal possessien of the above named
hotel on Monday morning last. He has
rented the property until next spring,
when tho propentleaso-oxpires. - -

. A FRESH importation of organ grind-
ers during the past week. One of the
organs was ono of the forest instruments
of the kind we ever listened to. The
music furnished was exquisite,- and at-
tracted large crowds of citizens wherever
the organist bold forth. He did a
rushing business, while in our town.
As an organ it was a success.

=ME

RUNAWAY.—On Saturday morning last
Jack .Sites' horse, attached to his marketwagon, becomingfrightened at an errit.ty
barrel striking him on the back, started
off at'a rapid rate of speed. After run-
ning about a square the horse was stop-
ped. His son who was hi' the wagon at
the time the horse started, was spilled
out, without 'sustaining any 'injury.
Damage—nothing.

COME TO GRIEF—An organ grinder.
on the loss of his monkey. While en-
gaged in discoursing sweet strains, the
string to which the animal was attached
became loosened and ho made off,-muoh

theconsternation_and_grieLof _the or
gan grinder. 'lre'gave vont to his feel-
ings in tears and lamentations, but the
animal was soon captured by some boys
and,all was peace'and happiness.

I==l
(1).RuoffSte victorious, and so is Mr. -T.-

A. Harper, ivho is in the eastern cities at
this time purchasing his fall stock ofDry
Goods, which lie 'openedfor Mance-tioil the latter partof the present week.
Mr. Harper is fully prepared and deter-
Mined to compete with' the best estab-
lishments outside of the large cities, and
those iu want of .dry goods will not fail
to obtain bargains by giving him -a call,
corner ofHanover and Pomfret streets.

111==EI

TIIANKS.-NOWS. MacKollar, Smith
& Jordan, propriotas of the world-re-
nowned and long-establiplied Johnson
Typo Foundry, of Philadelphia; will ac-
cept oursincere thanks for oneof their
late specimen books of the issue of 1870.
We aro making no vain boast when we
say 1tsurpasses anything ever before at-.
tempted in the typographical line, as a
speiiiinon ofprinting, types, borders, cuts,
rules &c.

Mn. THEODORE • Conzukuti placed on
our table some fine fruit, the name of
which is unknown to us. They are of a
dark red color, resembling the wild plum,
have a'small seed, and measure flvb"and
one-half inches in circumference. Tho
tree is quite young, and was loadoned
with the fruit, but the dry weather
caused them to drop off, so that but a
very few reached maturity. Mr. C. in-
tends naming the -fruit

ACCIDENT.—Adams, a member of the
Permanent Troop at the Carlisle Bat-
racks, received a severe flesh wound in
the right arm,•on Saturday last. At the
time the accident ocoured, he, in com-
panyWith several other soldiers, was en-
gaged in getting out slate, close by
Wise's bridge, for the avenues at tb.
garrison. While thus employed he w. s
struck on the arm with a pick, through
the carelessness of A recruit, inflicting a
very painful wound.: • '

PIIGILISTIC.—The recent victories of
Prussia over Franco, servod to incite
our young men to hostilities. There
wore no loss than three oncountors on
-Main stniet, on Saturday afternoon last,
On Sunday two of the young At bloods",
ran afoul of each_other in the vicinity of
the Louthor •street bridge, We did not
learn whatwas the "boneof dissension
but the engagement wart, apdeallY
brought to a close by the interposition
'of a third party. ,

' Oun business men in need of job 'work
for the corning CountyFair, should order
it at the present time. . There is a great

i,rush, generally, at the time of the f ir,
so that it would ho" well *for thosli shr
lag job work of any description to onderit new: We are Prepared to execute all
kinds : of, Plain, and fancy, printing, at
feasonable rates, and Surpassed by no
other establishment in the county.

NV,i.o aro informed that Minnie' White,
Pulmonio mate promptly and
quickly in curing all 'Chronic Diseasos
affecting tho• threat, breast and, lunge,
ait in Bronchial • AffeetionS,• Sore ThrOat;orrecipitt Collets, Croup, Asthma, Brolly,
ohitie,! ,Whooping ,COughi;:Shortnes! Of
Breath, Spitting...of Blood, soreness of
the BrOast,'Pain and Tightness in the,
BMast), Catairh of' ,the 'Breast, Hoarse-

•

And thd.t. it', is Simeon/lit Xxpectonvq,
aoith tonio' ca(erciatEa'a.ng WifftiHivep*r-

llea, and unexcelled, if rarely
'equalled,,N curing' all diseases of the
Tiabat'apd,Zungs:—.ll.as cured Asthma,
of ton years' etandlng. In. Croup
said. to lie; a-perfeot Specific, and that
etas aqcheadeal focal, andWeakened and emaciatsd z ccinstitntlons.
Price ilO., dentOs and $l.. ' See

CHANGE 00,13Asib—lt is customa7,,y.forour carters toikPow their teamiy,to 'pass,
along the street4lWhilo they follow titter
at a short distiknde. •On Monday lait„:as.
a mule attacin4to a cart, was poising'.
down Louthe; street, It mn9t have
beceme,p6kicised of the evil one,lorit•
suddenly-wheeled around, and charged
into the residenee of one of our citizens
residing on said thoroughfare, much to
the consternation of the occupants, and
damage of the window, through which
he attempted to effect aii entrance,

Hurano'Pentt, WlL.t.rAvsron'r,,
The' florae Fair of the Herdic Park As-
sociation, on the- 'thirteenth, fourteenth,
fifteenth, • and sixteenth of September,
prornises'to be a great attraction. The
best horses iiithe,United States and the
Canadas have entered, among them a
largo nrimber of the.best running horses.Thepromiums to be contested for amount
to SBG,GOO:'• Excursion. tickets -will bo
issued by the different railroads to Wil-
liamsport and return. , .

ACCIDENT ON TEE C. V.
Car load of cows on one of the morning
freights east, met with a serious accident
on BaturdaY morning last. The door of
the car in which the cattle were confined,
by some moans or other, became unfast-
ened, and five of the cows throwb.,out.
We are informed that they were a fine
lot, one of the injured having been pur-
chased .for S7Q. They ,belonged to a
drover from:Lebanon county.• The acci-
dent occurred between Shippensburg and
Newville.

A the annual, election for officers of
the:Parlisls Building nnd Loan Associa-
tion, hold on Saturday last, thefollowing
were elected to servo for the ,ensuing
year : President—Henry Saxton ; Vice
President—W. B. McCoinmon ; Treas-
urer—Theodore Cornman,; Secretary—-
b. P. Humrich ; DirectorsGeorge S.
Buten], L. T. Greenfield, W. F. Sadler,
John Plank, -A. K. Rheern, Joseph L.
Sterner, C. E. Maglaughlin and Samuel
Wetzel, jr.

THE chicken cholera has broken out
with renewed fatality. One ofour citi-
zens informs us that lie has lost 42 fine
Brahma. chickens, oflast spring's hatch-
ing, inside of,three weeks. .The fowls
are suddenly seized and die in less than
-five minutes from the time they aro at-
tacked. Another gentleman hes lost
twenty-four in a very short time- Can
noun of our readers give us information
-that will tend to check tiro ravages of
this fatal disease among the feathered
tribe?

AIMESTB.7Fpur soldiers were arrested
the other evening, by the police, for in-
deceut.Q language on the street. They
were escorted in triumph toFort Thomp-
son, where they will have plenty of time
to repent their ungentlemanly conduct.

ON Friday evening the police gave
chase to an individual for purloining
tides in the market. .They wer as-
sisted in the pursuit by about op hun-
dred men andboys,•of all ages ;lad dolor.
We did not aseertain.whetlier they suc-
ceeded-ininaking:anrarrest,--

WE direct the attention of purchasers
of real estate to the following, public
and private sales of real estate which
appear in our advertising columns

Charles H. Mullin, attorney in fact for
Mary Alexander, will sell on the premises,
in the village of Mount Holly Springs,
a house and lot oT ground. Tho lot is
184 feet front and 100 feet deep, having
thereon erected a two-story frame dwell-
ing house. The property will be sold
together, or in pats to suit purchasers.

Charles W. Weaver, residing in Carlisle,
offers Tory valuable real estate at private
salt.

lEM

RECOVERY OF STOLEN HORSEB.—Mr.
David 11. Gill, horse dealer ofthis place,
while'on his return from Virginia with
a lot of horses, recently missed two of
the animals when in the vicinity of the
North Mountain. Since his arrival home,
however, he has received information of
the recovery of the lost animals.- It
seems that a' couple of young 'Men, in
that section ofcountry wishing to attend
camp meeting look the two horses, ,and
after returning from the meeting turned
them loose', when they Were recovered,
and forwarded to the rightful owner.

Pisa ENTERPRISE.—No learn that
Mr. Chas. Ottinger, of Philadelphia, in
connection with a gentleman from Balti-
more, have leased of Mr. Abraham Boiler,
for ten years, a tract of land comprising
about one acre, on either side of the
Spring, at Bonifie Brook. It is their in-
tention to convert the land into an ex-
tensive fish pond, and make it an agree
able place of resort. Several thousand
dollarswill be expended, and they expect
to have it stocked with millions of trout
within the next few years. Such an en-
terprise well deserves the thanks of the'
community.

=I

MONUMENT A CENOWLEDO-
RENT. —The officers ofthe Soldiers' Monu-
Mont Association have the pleasure to
acknowledge that last week their Treas.
urer received the check of a lady of Car-
lisle for $2O, and on the same day the
chock of a gentleman ofCarlisle for $25.
They aro.not at liberty to mention hero
the names of these ' onerous contribu-
tOrs, btit they will appear in the list to
bo published after the completion of• the
Monument. Weinay say, however, that
these contributions are in addition. .to
former liberal stibieriptions by these par-
ties. Are there not many others who
will respond to their appeal for the com-
paratively small sum yet needed to com-
plete the.Monument?
-ArrENTE:ix I—Allcitizons intending to

become members of the military organi-
zation -about forming in our borough,
aro hereby notified that there will be a
meeting,ofpersons favorable to the move-
ment, this "(Thursday) evening at 71
o'clock, in the ball of the Clood Will
Hose Company. It is the intention of
the parties calling this meeting, if there
should be a full turn Out, to plebe in
nomination persons to 1111 the different
offices necessary to the organization of a
Military company. It is a verrimpor-
tant.stop that the persons selected should
'have been in the military service heroto-•
fore, or at least have a knowledge of the
manual 'ofarius turd military tactics:
.1 It; will by loft, to the individuals bo-
oming membersof the organization to
decide,•,whether it shall 'be a Zouavo or
Rifle company.

"

We have hrrehoico ih
the matter but wo would bo much,
pleased to see a Military cOrtilianYof
some kind in our. toirri... The subjogt
,has lain dormant fora long period, and
it is about time that it should be taken
in hand,!and anarganiastionoffooted.

41143. mibject, hi; now thoroughly agita-
ted ; ,go whero youi will it is made tho
topic of converration by our,young. mon,
who strongly approve of the. novement.
Rally boys, and let us haVo a military
Company of which we may feel Proud oft
and be nnhonor toour noble oldborough,

.T+A.l!.9k UNDEETAIET:Nll.-* John,
Boyer,' eentractor/ for iho digging of the'
;cellar ofthe Be&orld Presbyterian:church',
has qi,Bte-a largo Job on' hand.: Thereare, seven men ?tad four carts daily on-
gaged on the Work. There'"Will be,
at the least calculation, • betvieen 800
and 900 porches of stone taken out
of the excavation, which, as the work
progresses, proves- to be a solid bed of
rock. Mr. B. is getting' along quite suc-
cessfully with the cellar,notwithstand-
ing the huge pile of rocks with which ho
has to contend. Fromtheimmense
heap ofstones in that vicinity, we should
judge the.ro would be fully enough to
build a wall around our borough,, or
erect quite a number of Stone dwellings.

lionsEßAcnna.-:-As wowe're returning'
homo tho other,evening, we hoard laud
talking on North Hanover street, con-
cerning a horse race which. was then on'
the tapie. Our Curiosity was excited, we
listened and learned that there would be,
a race in the Green lane on Tuesday
morning at six o'clock, for $lO a side ;
the distance to be run was one-quarter
of a mile. Bright and early wo were on
the spot, alld waited, patiently, for a long
while, but naryrace that time. We have
since learned that one of the challengingparties on a sober second thought wisely
concluded to "back down," and thus
prevented us from witnessing a hors 6_race a la Darter, or the opportunity •of
recording in, our local columns a first-
class running match. Gentlemen; don't
blow-so loud next time.

"

- • .

-Ursrv.—Oft Saturday last, as H. Sal-
& CVp wagon, heavily loaded with

cement and sand, was crossing the track
of the C. V. H. H., in the vicinity 'of the
Junction depot, it suddenly overturned,
throwing the wagon on the side, and
causing the horse- to fall down. The oc-
cupants were both placed in a very
laughable position ; being badly fright-
ened, so rnuch 'po that the gentleman of
color was about turning pale when res-
cued, while the other occupant, -our-in--formant says, got "slightly sunburnt.

A third person rushing to their rescue,
in his hasty flight, fell over a lot ofblooms
laying-near by, and received several very-
ugly scars aboutthe face and head. No
damage was done the team, with the
exception of a slight scratch which the
'horse received.

STlLL..lliissino.--Win. F. Keepers,
who was supposed to have been drowned',
in the Schuylkill near the Falls, on the
eighteenth instant, while experimenting
with a fishing tackle of his own inven-
flon, .is still missing. His coat was found
in a boat, in which he had been fishing,
arrtt his hat was picked up some distance
below, floating on the stream on the
nineteenth instant. The river hasbeen
faithfully searched by the police and his
friends, but without success. Annul ofhis
I.gfearance, in his shirt sleeves, was seen
in the neighborhood ofConshohotkeTirdir
Wednesday, August 24.

,

He is 22 years of age, of medium size,
dark, Curly hair and side whiskers, has a
mild exprasion and clear tone of voice.
A-ny- information-of-his -whereabouts-will
he thankfully received by his distracted
family and friends, at 2,100 Coates street.
A reward of $lOO has been offered for
his recovery.

TICE "POhley proper -4" has been so
completely changed in appearance dur-
ing the last two weeks, that the good
people of North Hanover street scarcely
recognize it. It will be finished entirely
during the present month, and will then
be one of the very largest and handsom-
est structures 'in the borough ; a credit
to the neighborbood,, and to the enter-
prise and public spirit of its new owner.

We-understand that Messrs. Duke &

Burkholder, lately of the firm of Sawyer
& Co., have secured a five year 'base, of
one of the splendid store rooms on the
first floor of the building,' where they
will in a very short time open a firsticlassdry, goods store. These gentlemen -are
well known in this community, as active
and enterprising business men, and they
will, doubtless, do a flourishing trade in
their new location. They aro too well,
and too favorably known, to need any
commendation, and the announcement
that they will again go into business in
our town, will be gladlyreceived by their

Fformer friends and customers.

THE STATE FAIR.—It appears to be
the policy of the State Agricultural So-
ciety that every portion of the State
shall have a Chance to show the progress
of a given geographical district in Agri-
cultural, Horticultural, and Mechanispl
pursuits, and-in pursuance of this well
defined plan the society this year has
fixed on the thriving city of Scranto,uuzorne county, in. the 'midst of mineral
and agriculttu;al wealth, as its piaci:, of
exhibition. .

For this purpose a carefully prepared
and large space of ground has, been, en-claa, abundantly supplied with water ;
easy of access to any part of the city of
Scranton and surroun ding towns.; and
tnion which has been erected two Lally,
carefully protected from the weather,'
250x30 feet each ; ono hall 175x45 ; sev-
eral spacious tents; 125 horse stables ;
150 cattle sheds—an amphitheatre with
1,000 seats, and every other arrangement
for the comfort of visitors or exhibitora-
in every,department usually represented
at such shows. We advise all—but eel
pocially .tbese who have never soon the
operations in a great coal and iron dis-
trict to visit Scranton and the State Fair
which coinmences on Tuesday, the
twenty-seventh day of September, 1870.

I=l

'MUSICAL ABSOCIATION.-11l a 'town
whiCh contains tho musical' talent of
Carlisle it has seethed a singular fact, lemany, that we have no regularly 'Organ-

, ized... society •for the cultivation and
improvement of our musicians. iln order,
that this want, which has long boon folt4
might be , supplied, a number.', of,, our
musical friends have hold, several meet-
ings, and on Monday aliening friet finally
completed the. organization of the Phil-
harmonio Musical Associatioii., '

This Association will have for its object
the mutual pleasure and profit of its
members who will be divided into two
classes, AotiVe and Honorary.. The
number of both-will be limited, and the
Aetive list Is, we believe, already filled,
Mid, those who wish to become Honorary
moinbera should apply at once to 'any
nienther of the Association. Honorary
members will have the pytvilege of at-
tending as visitors, all rehearsals and
meetings of,the, Association. The fee
for mgmborsl4 has boon fixed at 04dOlar per. annum. ,

•

The first regular rehearsarwill bo-held
onMonday evening next, inMarion ];tali,
at eight o'clock, and ?weekly thereaftvduring the wintor.,. The following mothe officers of 'the •Asidoiation : Presi-
dent; ; iliac
Mitis Innio It. Ogiltiy ; Boomtory, Capt.
J. B. Landis ; Troasuror,. WillM. Ogilki;
Conductors, ' J. Masouliohnor... And
Prof. J. E. Catholl... • •

Fir t..
Secon I

Fourth

SWEET POTATO TIIIEVEB.—The gar-dens ofMessrs.. Loib, Swartz and Hof-.fort, at Boiling Springs, wore entered
a few nights since, and' nearly all the
sweet potatoes stolen therefrom. Sus-.picion is fully aroused; and pointsstrongly to some individtials living at nogroat distance from the scene of -opera-
tions. We should think they were a
party of sweet thieves. For the informa-
tion of those persons, so engaged, we
append the following provision from thepenal code of this State, which reads asfollows : - .

" If any person shall wilfully orrnalic,,iously_injure or destroy any fruit or' or-namental trees, shrub, plant or grapevines, growingor cultivatedin any orch-ard, garden or onClosure, or upon anyPublic street or square in this Common.wealth, he shall be guilty of a misde-meanor, and on conviction, be "fined notexceeding one hundred dollars; and un-
dergo au imprisonment not exceeding
six, months, or both, or either, at the
discretion of the court."

EVERY SATURDAY for September
one of the handsoluestDlustratedPapers
over issued. It contains European War
Pictures—the Baden Prisoners taken at
Niederbronn ; French Soldiers bathing
at Nancy; a Prussian Outpost; Saar-
bruck ; and Some Itecruits_lo.r the South
German Army.' It has, besides, fine
portraits of Mademoiselle Sessi and Geo.
W. Childs, of the Philadelphia Ledger ;
a beautiful art picture, Morning in the
Desert ; and three admirable summer
pictures—a Picnic in the Woods, by A.
Hoppin ; Summer Days, by W. J.. Hen-
nessy ; and Onthe Beach at Long Branch,
by C. G. Bush.

Its literary contents comprise able
and very, interesting Editorials on The
,Bal.•ance,of Power ; An Empire's Bull
Min ; On the Uncertainty of Things ; h
.Desirable Calamity, etc. It has a full
summary of ,Mome and Foreign 'News,
two additional chapters of "The Mys-
tery of Edwin Brood, a sketch of Geo.
-W. Childs, by James-Parton,--and °Of,.
fresh and readable articles. Altogether,
it is a remarkable number of this first-
class family Illustrated Weekly.

RErtummAN CONGRESSIONAL. CON-
101.0ItEE G.—The Congressional Con-
fer9es of tumberlaud, York and Perry,
met at Bridgeport, on Thursday, the first
instant. The Conferees organized by se-
lecting Geo. B. Cole, President, and John
H. Shoibley, Secretary. The, following
persons presented their credentials as
Conferees fromdhe different counties :

York.—lsaac Rudisil, Joseph Ferree,
T. F. Derr

Cumberland.—G. B. Cole'','James D.
Greason, ,T.

Perry.—John A. Baker, James McEl-
henny, J. FI. ShUibley.

The Conferees then made the follow-
ing nominations : Chas ABarnett, esq.,
of Perry, Gen. E. M. Biddle, and Col.
R. M. Henderson, of Carlisle,'and
Raber of -Mechanicsburg. The Conferees
proceeded to baltotting with the follow-
ing result :' 1 •

- hAtizTB -
- L

Seventh
Eighth r.
Ninth
Tooth
Eleventh
Tu elfth

Irlrtoenth
Fourteenth

•• .4 2 1 2 1
~3 I 2 2 1
..2 1 2 2 1
..3 :; 3

3 3.-
El 2,--2 1

3 1
.3 3 2 1
.3 1 1 3 -1
.3 1 • 1 3 I
.3 1 1 3' 1
.3 1 3 1
,3 1 1 3 X

1

On motion the nomination of W. B
'Haber was made unanimous.

A committee was appointed to wait
upon Mr. Raber and inform bins of the
action of the Conferees. Mr. R. being
introduced, addressed thoSe'present in a
few well-timed and pertinent rematks
explanatory of his views on topics of
vital interest to the voters of this Dis-
trict. After a few words ofthanks from
Mr. Barnett, the meeting adjourned.

cm
Announcements

LIME.IIIMNERe coal constantly onhand.
Also a full assortment of lumber at the
lowest prices, at the yards, of

A. IL BLAIR..
95au70. •

LOCIIMAN is always ahead in anything
new• in the Photographic ,iirt--1-litoic-tures are the best.

11. P. CICAPAAN has "the best light in
town." It has always been so consid-
ered, and his room, or •"Gallery" as it
used to be called, is the best in arrange-
ments and location.

• Ilavx.ica had three featherbeds cleaned
by Messrs. Pontz and Stahl, I have no
hesitation inrecommending .their work,
and their manner ofrenovating feathers
as superior toany I have over seen.

Tins. W.u. W. Dem,

September 0, 1870.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A. new.style Business Directory, com-

posed ofglass cards, With a large mirror
intho centre, is being canvassed for in
ohr town by Mr. F. A. Harris. The
whole will be beautifully arranged, en-
closed in a walnut frame, with one-half
inch gilt moulding. ' We feel confident
it wilt prove satisfactory. Take a card._

Carlisle, Pa., August 27, :1870
Messrs. Pentz & Stahl:
'Gents :—We aro so well pleased with

the results of. your method of dressing
and renovating feathers that we liear
cheerful testimony to the entire truthful-
ness'of all that is claimed in your circu-
lar for "Tho'New Machine, patented by
O. C. Monroe, of Poultney, Vt."

The feathers which you have cleansed
for us are so much improved, in every
respect,, that we are suite if you have
equal success in other cases, your.work
will be perfectly satisfactory to your pa-
trons. We accordingly recommend your
mode of cleansing and renovating feath-
siat_to_the ladies of Carlisle, with the
most perfect confidence thatthey.will lie
satisfied with the result.

Respectfully yours,
MRS. A. R. SWARTZ,
MRS. S. M. MCCLELLAN,
Mns. L. M. Bunn,
Mns. A. S. PARDOE,
Mns. C. hlos's.,
Mns. R. MCCARTNEY, SE,-

' Mns. W. E. DARNS,
Mns. Jos. Tnonsson.

FALL AND WINTER, GOODS
Just received and now opened at J. H.

Wolf's, a largo assortment of siotions ofevery description, stylo and quality, such
as breakfast -Shawls, hoods, zephyrs,
Germantown wool, .gloves, losiery, un-
derclothing, and - all goods suitable for
fall and winter wear. Call and examine
before malting your purohasea. • Our
goods aro all now, and priceslow; Don't

. forgot tho Nch4l3,qiortli • Hanover
street. ' -WOLF.

IhinivAptan.)Cirr.—",iilloodwill tell?"
say the horse fanciers, In estimating: the
endurance of a fine; and the
motto is a good ono,, outside of, the, sport-
ing world. . A pure artlole—intqnsicidly
good—Must 'distance all competition,
eventually. The success of Udelpho
-Wolfe's Aromatlo Schiedam Schnapps
has, induced themanufacture of ad hun-
dri3d irnitations ;.but in the unrivalled.
'sale •Of his manufacture, -while others
have achieved if Midi but a Beauty suc-
cess—may be fonnd the laiblio'apprecia-
tioll Of it purO EWA, wholoqomo beverage.
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